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FEATURED PUBLIC SAFETY 

ENGAGEMENT 

FirstNet: The History of our Nation's Public Safety Network 
On the 20th anniversary of the September 11, 2001 attacks, the public safety community 
reflected on that difficult time. During 9/11, first responders could not easily communicate 
over existing networks. In the aftermath, public safety leaders campaigned for a reliable, 
interoperable communications network dedicated to emergency communication. 
Congress created the First Responder Network Authority(FirstNet Authority) to 
oversee the creation and delivery of a single wireless broadband network for public safety, 
known today as FirstNet. 

FirstNet was designed and is being built with the advice of public safety 
professionals. With FirstNet, first responders gained access to 
advanced communications technology and tools to help them keep communities safe 
and themselves safe. Through a public-private partnership between the FirstNet 
Authority and AT&T, public safety has access to a truly dedicated nationwide network. 

Today, over 17,000 public safety agencies and organizations subscribe to FirstNet. With 
more than 2.5 million connections and thousands of responders relying on FirstNet for 
their wireless communication needs, the network is helping to support mission critical 
operations, enhance situational awareness, secure essential information, and power apps 
and devices that deliver actionable data. 

The FirstNet Authority's story is indelibly linked to September 11, 2001. In memory of 
those who lost their lives on September 11, thank you to the first responders, 
technology experts, and policy leaders whose dedication has helped make FirstNet a 
reality. 
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http://us20.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=ad183fcdc8eadb4210463afd6&id=ae1e3d775b&e=62ad62f851
https://mailchi.mp/firstnet/firstnet_update-13506179?e=62ad62f851#Featured
https://mailchi.mp/firstnet/firstnet_update-13506179?e=62ad62f851#Engagements
https://mailchi.mp/firstnet/firstnet_update-13506179?e=62ad62f851#InAction
https://mailchi.mp/firstnet/firstnet_update-13506179?e=62ad62f851#News
https://mailchi.mp/firstnet/firstnet_update-13506179?e=62ad62f851#Social
http://www.firstnet.gov/history
http://www.firstnet.gov/about
http://www.firstnet.gov/network
http://www.firstnet.gov/about
https://firstnet.gov/network/TT
http://www.firstnet.gov/history
https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/press-releases/expanding-serve-firstnet-surpasses-271-million-square-miles-supporting-more
https://firstnet.gov/network/firstnet-in-action
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffirstnet.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dad183fcdc8eadb4210463afd6%26id%3Df8adedec93%26e%3Dd334c75b9d&data=04%7C01%7Csallianne.schagrin.ctr%40firstnet.gov%7Cfa3a889224484a06160708d97473f943%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637668863728472018%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=35cHHv1aHMn%2FEDBkRSFBkfjM%2BWoAKEAlHEhCNIjxiU0%3D&reserved=0
https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/honoring-first-responders-20th-anniversary-911


 
 

 

 

 

Watch our "Reflecting on 9/11" video 

As part of marking the September 11 anniversary, the FirstNet Authority released a 
video featuring FirstNet Authority staff, board members, and representatives of the Public 
Safety Advisory Committee. Thank you again to all of those who participated. 

SELECT UPCOMING ENGAGEMENTS 

BayRICS Public Safety Broadband Working Group September 23 
Texas Electric Cooperatives Engineering Conference September 24 

September 27-IWCE Annual Conference 30 
PSAC Executive Committee September Teleconference September 27 
Mobile Applications Integral to Public Safety Webinar September 28 
New England Association of Chiefs of Police Training October 3-6Conference 

For interest in attendance for any of our webinars, please email Outreach@firstnet.gov. 

FIRSTNET IN ACTION 

Technology, safety, and FirstNet: the impact of 9/11 on modern firefighting 
The tragedies of 9/11 underscored fundamental problems with communication systems 
used by our nation’s first responders. In the 20 years since 9/11, technology has changed 
rapidly. Fortunately, dedicated public safety broadband offered by FirstNet is providing 
fire departments with powerful new capabilities and modernizing their communications. 

Discover how fire service operations have changed in the last 20 years in this blog on the 
evolution of technology in firefighting. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=93gdkAEOgNo
https://members.texas-ec.org/events/pdfs/SS0921-ENG.pdf
https://www.iwceexpo.com/
https://mnecb.org/Calendar.aspx?EID=1126&month=7&year=2021&day=18&calType=0
https://neacop.org/2021-neacop-annual-training-conference/
mailto:Outreach@firstnet.gov
https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/technology-safety-and-firstnet-impact-911-modern-firefighting
https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/technology-safety-and-firstnet-impact-911-modern-firefighting
https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/psac-takes-stock-firstnet-momentum-during-annual-business-meeting-announces-new


 

 

 

FirstNet is ‘Force Multiplier’ for Nebraska Sheriff’s Office 
Sheriff Neil Miller of the Buffalo County Sheriff’s Office in Nebraska began implementing 
mobile data more than 20 years ago, and he continues to bring advanced technologies to 
increase the efficiency of operations for deputies. With FirstNet being built out throughout 
the state of Nebraska, deputies and other first responders are able to spend more time in 
the communities they serve. 

Listen to the latest episode of the Public Safety First podcast to hear how FirstNet is 
advancing communications for law enforcement in Nebraska. 

The FirstNet Network advances public safety communication 
capabilities 
First responders across the country are getting a major boost in their wireless 
communications with the addition of new, purpose-built FirstNet cell sites. This new 
infrastructure is a part of the FirstNet network expansion that is bringing increased 
coverage, capacity, and capabilities for public safety. 

Read more about the benefits for first responders in Southeast Minnesota. 

FIRSTNET IN THE NEWS 

National Coverage 
Honoring First Responders on the 20th Anniversary of 9/11 
The Politicians Post, September 9 

Unanimous Support for Cell Tower in Pittsylvania County 
Inside Towers, September 10 
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https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/podcast/episode-58-firstnet-force-multiplier-nebraska-sheriffs-office
https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/podcast/episode-58-firstnet-force-multiplier-nebraska-sheriffs-office
https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/press-releases
https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/press-releases/new-firstnet-cell-site-launches-near-kellogg-support-first-responders
https://www.thepoliticianspost.com/honoring-first-responders-on-the-20th-anniversary-of-9-11/
https://insidetowers.com/cell-tower-news-unanimous-support-for-cell-tower-in-pittsylvania-county/


 
Revisiting FirstNet, the Public Safety Network Born from 9/11 
Government Technology, September 10 

Remembering 9/11: The impact, then and now 
American City & County, September 10 

Regional Coverage 
Pittsylvania County planners greenlight cell tower in Mt. Hermon 
Chatham Star Tribune, September 8 

Advancing Local Emergency Response 20 Years After 9/11 
Route Fifty, September 9 

20 years of investment in emergency management following 9/11 
Koaa.com, September 12 

BE SOCIAL WITH FIRSTNET 
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https://www.govtech.com/public-safety/revisiting-firstnet-the-public-safety-network-born-from-9-11
https://www.americancityandcounty.com/2021/09/10/remembering-9-11-the-impact-then-and-now/
https://www.chathamstartribune.com/news/article_86721d1c-10a2-11ec-aeb6-03e97c1d61bb.html
https://www.route-fifty.com/public-safety/2021/09/advancing-local-emergency-response-20-years-after-911/185259/
https://www.koaa.com/news/covering-colorado/20-years-of-investment-in-emergency-management-following-9-11
https://twitter.com/PerformanceGov/status/1437442306517487628
https://twitter.com/FirstNetGov/status/1435997076777807874
https://Koaa.com


 The FirstNet Authority Update comes to your inbox with a quick look at events 

and information you need to stay up to date with the First Responder Network Authority. 
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https://twitter.com/FirstNetGov/status/1437801478807334926
https://twitter.com/FirstNetGov/status/1438175562607087618
http://www.twitter.com/FirstNetGov
http://www.facebook.com/FirstNetGov
https://mailchi.mp/firstnet/www.firstnet.gov
https://www.linkedin.com/company/first-responder-network-authority/
http://www.youtube.com/FirstNetGov
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